
forty-eighth year.

iSMS
MTION’SRMLWS

FORONEDOlLi
Mi.nrr. al, Auk. 9.--Doth pollliral 

nartlf- «<tp to blame lor the preMnt 
Kituuilon. and the boat way 

w.Milil !>'• for thp Oovernment to 
,,.11 all II» niilwn>H to the Canadian 
I'a.lfi. Hailway for one dollar. ■

•II,ill would l*e the solution for 
, 1,.. urmed Canada’s big prob- 

1 Koch Catietot. M. 
plervllle. In ad- 

Sduard dc
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:i« i <>rdiliK t
1.. 111ralrie-.SaplervlI 

: a meetlnK of St.
11.. . Sunday.

,|re.‘»lnK 
NaiiTvil!-. -

ri- ■•■'"'‘^•‘“"'‘ “rtho'ubera.s,"
ame fhls

party in i>ower 
,ald_ Mr t.anrtt ecalled that 

1 he had tajketl to Sir Wilfrid 
I the lime when the Uberal 
.,,t had decided to give

..................... ami Mann $3i.0n0.000 to
build their road from Port Arthur 
to .Montreal.

Two Hjsl..........
■I told Sir Wilfrid that If I were 

Premier 1 would close the books of 
Mackenzie and .Matin.rand take ll.clr 
branch lines out West and
as ........ to the trans-c
and have two transcontinental rall-

>. enough

When Sir Robert Borden came Into 
power he had gone ahead wl'h the 
protect and the line had been built 

•Do you know why the two parties 
Were in agreement on It?" asked 
the speaker. "I am frank. Politi
cians give big sums ns subsidies so as 
to have money to make elections. I 
know It The two parlies gave each 
other a hand la that matter."

J. I». Spreckles, Jr., Dies of Injurie*
Hakersfield. Cal.. Aug. 9.—John 

I). Spreckles. Jr . of San Francisco, 
gna
cal ------ -----------------------

accident near

PfflYTOCiLL 
ICONTENnON

- James Simpson
Secretary of the Ontario section 
tiie t'anadli 
ed that the executive committee 
the Domini!

Labor Party, announc- 
• ee of 

would

organisations. He stated 
this meant the differences whlsh 
Isted h,'tween two sections of 
Dominion Labor Party, which had 
given rise to the aecesslon movement 
had Is'cn smoothed over to permit 
holding a convention for the purpose 
of creating a federal labor party.

SCHOONER^ HELPLESS;
LOSES HER PROPELLER

.San Francisco, Aug. 9—The at 
schimner Multnomah, 989 Umi, 
disabled through the loss of her
new propeller a 
lessly northwest 
Eureka. Cal., si

igb
and la floating help- 

iBIunU Reef near
. says L

The vessel was enroute f 
Seaiile to San Franctoco and cat
a crew of twei____

The Multnomah, according to lo- 
• about

venty.
.............. . nomah. _______________

eat shippers, usually carries about 
twenty passengers la addition to hw

Latest advices sold the vinael ! 
la no danger and- a rescue ship 
speeding to her aasistaneo, especUi 
to arrive within a few hoars.

San Francisco. Aug. 9.—Thw Mult- 
nomsh Is in no danger and will be metros 
taken In tow. ‘ -------------

MGlNISBlia 
AT HIS DESK 

IN OTTAWA'

"'■Z^S^l.,MT.oN'PAilTIT10N0F
Winnipeg, Aug. 9— A new street 
■ men s organixatlon. to be known 
Hie Canadian Independent Feder- 
on Street Car Men, with hcadquas 
•s at Winnipeg, has been formed 
re. A large faction of Wlnnlpen 

'•tre<t railway employees, dlssalls- 
„... _...u existing form

REPRESENT THE 
SOVIET GOVT.

I of the

Is back In his office in the Parlla-1 l. rnatlonal union.
ment Bnlldlngs following his return j--------------------------------------
iroin London, where he represented: LIVONOFF WILL

"I like to travel, but the part of 
It 1 like best Is th,' coming home," 
he said. After speaking of the en
joyment he had derived from his vi
sit In the mited Kingdom and the 
value .ho attached to his experlence.s 
there, he added: Hut Canada Is
my home. .My work Is here and I 
am glad to Im back to It."

Speaking of condiliona he aaid;
"We have our troubles here In Can
ada. The disturbance of trade and 
the restlessness and disorder that 
seems epidemic In these times have 

left us unmolesicd, but we are 
sound position, and a comgara- 

tlvely strong position. l>,t us take 
coupfage and confidence and let ev- 

class be reasonable and there 
soon be work tor all who are 

ready to work, and ten years from 
now this country will ho the envy 
of the world.

"I know there Is much to be done 
and 1 have been Impatient to get 
back to take a hand fit the work.

"Those who lament about Canada
ive not seen much of other coun

tries In these times."

SIX MONTHS IN JAIL
FOR SELUNG UQUOR'

mlssloner of foreign affairs In the 
Soviet Government is coming to 

authorized repre.sentative of
0 Riga

Soviet govcrnmeiit. 
fSmine committee 
lief In Riga 

ntatli

well as
• produced the bo- 
Russla wants as a

repre, 
develop
United States from the

__  - - J to
general negotiations with the, 

e forthcoming

Hundreds of families In the 
unstated territory about Dvlnsk.

living In the dug- 
irman and Russian 

•arly days of the war. 
ling to an Associated Press 
dispatch from Dvlnsk,

ing
used by German 

soldiers In the ei

Vancouver. Aug. 9.—Three 
tencea of six months each were 
handed out by Magistrate South to- 

inder the Oi
. appeals being

day In cases under tl 
Liquor Control Act. 
entered In each insta

Expressing deep regret that he

scon
the poverty of the peoi 

-, long time after the war between 
Russia and Germany ended, were 
under Bolshevik rnlo.

deep r 
mpelled t 

} men who had f
should be compc a Jail

fought for their, 
country and shielded him and his! 
family from danger, the magistrate! 
sentenced Archie Campbell and David 
Kirkwood to six months' imprison- 

lent.
"1 hope counsel who advised you 

} break the law has made the 
-ecessory arrangemeots for an 
peal." said the court, "and that you 
will be able to get out Immediately."

W. F. Broughan............................
rhlle he 
thought it V 

Fleming was also 
a 11» period, while fl 
were imposed la the
Campaigners' Club and the Overseas King 
Mechanics' Clnb. : with pollti,

The charge against the bartender says a mini

ILILLAAmCKi 
BY MOROCCAN 

TRI6ES1N
s very good.' Cabinc 
snt down for The J( 
M of $1,060 city.

King Alfoi 
ive asked former 
tain

Journal, quoting reports 
. Senor Manrs is said to have 

of the accepted wRh. reservations and the 
has o

srge against the bartenc 
of the O. W. Veterans’ Club. J. Hi 
wood, was stood over for one week.

328
luced

K OP WATERPOWER 
Italian waterpower aUtlons soon 

wlU be developing 1.600.000 horse
power. according to an Associated 
Press mall dispatch from Rome. 
One-half of these stations have been 
erected during the past Hve yea™, 
while present plans anticipate the 
coDstm^on of 67 more oUUc 
which wUl generate 359.000 hor

‘*°Before the war luly had 
waterpower planU which pr^i 
885,000 horaepower. During the 
58 sutlons were construct^ 
these wore able to develop *17,000 
horsepower. ThU Immense amount 
of power has been usd In all kinds 
of Indnstrlal work. Some Is u 
the electric power needed 
electrified railroads.

"“cspacRy”‘Sr** JoTooMO “ cubic 
metr^" will serve to supply the mo
tion with power. -

lys.
n, Aug. ____________________
lo two weeks ago defeated 

Spanish troops in Northwestern Mo
rocco and who have been pressing 
their advantage since that time, are 
reported to have appeared in force 
before MeUU. th* last stronghold of 

Spanish In that section of the 
country. It is asserted that panic 

in the city and civilians are 
. safety on board ship In the 

harbor.
Uncertainty surrounds the fate of 

General Navarro and seOeral hun
dred men who were reported 
week to have been aurroolfdod by 
Moora. Madrid advices indicate the

nOMINIONM
^ THE COOLEST SPOT IN TOWN N

too Much Spun r

TODAY

WEDNESDAY

itlnued bis confer 
: _ The disi 

listeria] crlsle wlU c

s 'has been
nnlbllated.

It was reported from Madrid las* 
light that the body of Oenedol ao- 

vestre, commander of the Bpaniah 
troops which met defeat two weeks

tried to “akin" hek- d

added
‘TLAYMATES”

Featuring ftrowiiie, tha Waarfrr Dog.

ago and who committm 
lowing tbb reverse at tL. 
the Moors, bsd been found.

Spanish soldiers have been loaded 
on the coast soatbeost of MeUDa, 
where they are under pkoteetl 
the guns of warahipa. hnt H 

• spear they have made «av 
I advance ogolaat liia right fh»k 
!he Moorish ormr adfoaebc «Mh 

MelllU. Dispatches state dM lhe 
I thdiM hr the

Board of Trade tonight I e'cloelt..

IIFFER SILESIA 
AGREED DFCN

HU'N'DRED TH0USA.ND T.AKLN 
FROM UNDER THE PILLOW

Cliicago. Aug. 9— A police Invo.*- 
tigation wa.-, under way today lij 

1 coniieclloii with the difiappearaiicc ot 
8100,000 worth of Jewels while Hie 
TweuHeih Century Limited 

ceding toward
iry Limitoi 

speeding toward Chicago yesterday. 
.Max L“vy, wholesale Jeweler of Clit-

forted the i

Paris. Aug. 9.—.Preiuler Briand of J 
France and Premier Lloyd George of ;' 
Great Brlialn decided at a private , 

■ting upon a compromise parti-'
1 of Upper SHeala. It was declar-* 

ed today on good authority.
-------------------------------— . I

SIR SAM HUGHES j
IMPROVED THIS MORNING i

all-night • 
of Sir San 
patient 
rally th 
.ulletln

............................... After
lalives

atcb txpecHng
Hughes any m ______

made another remark; .. 
is morning and an official 
at 9.30 aaid lio was con

scious and conversing as u.sual with 
those St his bedside.

id kept an 
the deati, 

nt. Hio 
irkaldo

RECEIVED BY 
DEVEERA

COIONS HOSTILE 
TOANECONOiC 

COMMITTEE

CONDITIONS ARE

lauidoa. Aug. 9— Canadian Press 
The British Honse of Commons is 

showing undisguised uneasiness.
hosHllly. to proposals Of 

Government to establish
mil- committee to bo presl_._ ____
by Sir Kric Geddes and to be com- 
po.sed of various business mep.

number of
questions coneernl

1 ecoDO-

by P. L. Thomi 
Brest-Litovsk d

RUSSIAN REfEGEES 
AREFOIIRINGINTO 

BREST LITOVSR
ThouHan.I» of FamWied RussUum 

.Are PhvIsUBg on Ro..t.H Boiled 
With Grosa for Soup.

London, Aug. 9— Thousands of 
Russian refugeet are pouring Into 
Brest-Lltovsk, many crawling on 
hands and knees, too weak to stand, 
and scores are dying In dug-outs on 
the roads. An appalling picture of 
desolation, death and devastatiou In 

n itussia is given 
. i. In charge of the 
district fur the Amer

ican Relief Administration and the 
Bnropean Children's Fund, wuo ar
rived here last night.

"No one who has not seen suffer
ing," be said, "can imagine How 
ghasHv It is. So awful ame the hun- 

9 become 
le cheeks

puffed out. This stage is the 
prelude to death, vftich the sufferer, 
say Is the happiest wage of all. Wo 

and children, as well as men
0 be seen InOhls pitiable condi 

they have dragged themselvea
1 me begging tor pennies and

food.
"At one place I came across 

families formerly among the 
thiest, who ore living on bread made 
from grass, mad and straw.

'Thousands of others are exist
ing on grass which U boiled with

■ots In order to make a thin ooup.
•The Bolshevist sentries in tai 

out-of-the-way place* are in rags.
and- are suboistlng ..........................
catch, c 
fashion."

At one vllfage a refugee staggered 
_ and spoke EnglUb and said be bud 

resided In Chicago until ESostor. Ask
ed why he entered Russia, he replied

arrlv- 
.pock

took, giving 
The

Hie Iri
av:' bf'cii rclcas'^d from prl^iin were 

received lodiiy by Kamonn {.to Valera 
IrlHh Ropublic.-in leader, at M.iii.slon 
House.

Allhougli the mnuljflg Was "not of 
form:iI charucter,- It Is umlersUiod 

the conferrnrtrTTo'nsiiloreil the deslr- 
lity of making a Joint statement 
cumliHou.s at Ballyiuinlar intcr- 

nt camp ot wi.ieh members make 
complaint.

OneHiroshima, Japan. .\ug. 
hundred persons were kill.
Jured here today when the Govern- 

; powder magizine evplod-^d 
origin of the accident is not 

known.

Jiil>Hg, Aug. 9— AH members of 
Irish Republican Parliament who 

■ nil releas'c' ' 
loday by 

'puhlic.in

The date of the inv.-'siigatioii Into 
the wreck ot the Canadian Kxporler 

not yet fixed, but it will probably 
;irt towards the end of HiLs week, 
iplain J. r>. .Macpher.srm.v wreck 
mmihsioncr. will h.we the assist

ance of Commander F. W. Kvans and 
Captain A. P. W. Williamson in con
nection with the enquiry.

Saul! Sle. Marie, Mich.. Aug. 9 — 
According to word reaching here.

spectacular gold find has been 
made seven miles from GoudPsan by 
Charles Keeley, *a veteran prospt 
and discoverer of the famous Keeley 

nt Coltalt. The new find is 
ahout three miles west of the Mur
phy mine, which has bean attracting 
considerable attention lately.

____________ _ a foot'
The refugee declared I 

ed In Rusais with
ha had
In hto 1 

h the Bolshevlkl took. 
1.660.000 rubles In retura.

ry.ls oTt 
led Mr. 1

thousands of persons n t be dying 
m find old

block bread and a prtied poiiaaal 
a little bowl of sngar. It v 
nntll after that I recalled I iafter that I recalled - 

the only one lo Uke ingnr, whkh

‘**Ai MM plaea Mr. Thompobn toad 
&B ftced woman In a atarring con41’ 
Uos ihe bottod for wosnioa to «a-

BIJOU

PkfoeFrderid

'‘HADASr
Adovtod »ro« Ike ft

whteh^ poRW con

?T kSTi

lent powor *t bttMWojr hg whieh ha 
2^ lo have obtalyd UUa W 

SOBS of kls wlla's propoptr.

Ai ■t

usrsmiar.
YELTETFBKtol

NOVElERELEViTB 
IS DATE Sn FOR 

BlGCiFEFENCE
President llnrdjiig K\ik-c 

Invitations lo I‘nrllcl| 
posed Washington O

WasUnglon, .Aug. 9— Pr.sidcnt 
Harding Is expected to issue soot 
tar his return to ti'ashlnglim K 

■mal Invitations to the A1

propo
ICC on the limitation 

armamchis and Far Ku .ern prob-

QLEBEC PREMIER SAYS 
HIGH TARIFF WALL

IS A BIG MISTAKE
Quebec. Aug. 9.—Formally wel

comed by Premier Taschercau on be
half of the Province of Que 
Mayor Samson for the city.

Id Watson and Hon. Frai 
for the Master Printers ot Que- 

, by J. E. Atkinson. Toronto, pre
sident of the Canadian Dally Newa- 

- Association, and by Senator 
Robertson. Minister of Labor, the 
sixty-sixth annual convention of 
International T}-pographlcaI Union 

opened here this morning with 
delegates from all paru of Can

ada and the United States preaent, 
.Mr. Taschereau called attention to 

fact that

vember 11 would be a satisfactory 
dale. All the powers. £nglan<l, 
France, Italy and Japan, had previ
ously Indicated list t;ds date would 
be agrt-ealile. although Japan's offi
cial re.vpot.se on the subject has not 

: n received.
As suen as the invilationa are sent 

out and ferraal acceptance have been 
rocelveil the

changer will be conducted ilirough 
the American state department, In- 
asmneh os the United Sutes is 
proponent and originator of the 

which. In all probability

In the I

by Secretary

the probable scope of the Cinrfert 
prior to Japan's acceptance of 

■ I tn the 1invitation to j
leys on Eestei ____________________
tarr,Hughea gave asauranco that a 
tree Interchange of Ideas regarding 

leral sabjects to be disigener ________ ___________
would be carried on. He expressed 
the view that It would be very help- 

have a general ootllne on the

it quite
■ genet

Id -be agreed upon In

agenda ogi
thought it 
deUlls of

advance.
Altl-ough negotialions regarding 

dloposUIoD of the Yap prdblem have
a the United

Steles and Japan, so for at
irtalned here, it doea nos avem 

that the isaue will be settled before 
the international conference meeU- 
In that COM U wolud he neceseorj to 
have the matter discussed at the

. oftieiais beUeve that 
11 wiU be an auspicious 

day lor the eoaference to begin. On 
that dote the United Butes will pay 
homage to an unknows Am<-rloan 
mddier who dded in the world war, 
his body to hiSitorred here ta th» 
Arlington Nttleaal CeiMterT. Dele
gatee to tlh aesrierenae will dooM- 
leee pgrrielpete and the objeet lee- 
•on wra be e ttuhog am tor 
■on who ere oboe 
wertd ritnaUen t

cmumitlee. Austen <'hamberlsln, Oo- 
vi-rnment leader, expressed Inability 
lo Indicate either terms or reference 
cf iiupstions and problem^ to the oom 
i .litre, or indicate the probable com
position of Ihe body. He explained 
Ibis lack of informaiioh by the fact 
that Premier Lloyd George and other 
ministers were away from London. 
.Members of the House appeared to 
be anxion* to know who would bd 
Included on the committee, and whe
ther the committee would usurp 
mal functions of the treasury 
watching departmenUl expendltu

published oq the North American 
Continent was published in the city 
of Quebec. »

Trade Wall.
Addressing the American delegates 
particular, the Premier aald some- 

le at present was laying the foun
dation of a Chinese trade wall be
tween the United States and Canada. 
It was not being built from this side 
of the boundary. Thla wall threat
ened to put ail end (o all trade rela
tions for the two countries. Canada, 
he reminded his audience, waa the 
best customer ot the United SUtes. 
To his mind this trade barrier would 

only be harmful in the trade 
field, but might eaose a break In 
other relations between the two na
tions.

Senator Robertson pointed 
that the wari times, when labor 

a premium, hod changed. Now 
18 a time when employers and em

ployees needed to think twice before 
acting.

TiDITERlDR
MlnUder Ptohs"!

VlctorU. Aug. 9.—Builni

good in comparison with conditions 
on the coast, Hon. J. H. King. Min- 

of Public Works, suted thU 
ling when he returned to his 

desk here after a three weeks' (our 
of Interior centres.

"Bnalnees has been good in the 
Interior all thU summer," Dr. King 
declared. “There has been no seri
ous unemployment like that which 
ha* pre railed on the eoatt. In fact, 
no one In the interior hoc oaftAred 
very much. Of coarse, men have re 
eelved lower wagee. but there has not 
bera large number out of work, 

le Interior lumber Industry has 
active this summer In spite of 

the serious break In the lumber 
market. Dr. King stated. Some of 
the large mills, however, intend to 
shut down In the fall. wHh the hope 
that an Improvement In the market 
win have made further operations 
poealble next spring. A large IdW- 
ber plant la being eetobltsbed et 
Watsbnrg outside Cranbrook at pre
sent. and will be operating by Oc
tober 1. the Mlnlater said. The 
new Inmber eozdpany Is spending 
large sums of money in the construc
tion ot a big mUl. flumes and other

young men were drowned yesterday 
afternoon in Lac des Hetrei, near 
Sbawinigan Falls. There were canoe
ing on the lake with two other young 
men when a strong wind overturned 
their craft. The vlcUm* were the 
three brothers Bolduc. Arthur, nine
teen. Atone, eighteen: and Bvlde, 
sixteen; Rosair Martin, seventeen, 
and Rolland Aubert. eighteen. Th« 
bodies have not been recovered.

WILL NOT SEND
rtSlO

era to Upper Silesia.
AThen the question came np os to 
ndlng additional French troops as 

reinforcements, the BritUh d^ga- 
voted against such action, wp

> cable advices Just 
He Cunsrd Line the 

er sailings 
1 Line has 

e Empress ot Chino. 
B Prince Frederick Wll- 

ust *5. 
. weet-

and Saturday, October 1. eas 
The Empress of China will t 
Manretanla first and lecond class 

B for the Augnat and Sep-

I Uke the

tember tailings.

leave Reliable Boat House from II 
n.m lo 2 p .m. Special boat for 
Knights at 6 p.m.

FORTY-FIVE YEARS AGO.

The Uaclflc Mail Klcumshlp ('omimny 
sre ciinslilprlnK a project for the con-

H«n Francisco.
The Dominion stesmer Sir James 

l^u^las arrived from Victoria on Mon
day moraine and vlalted Nanaimo

ee i'll Mf AVP*
lighthouse, rapt. Cooper. A*enl of 
Department ot Marine and Fisheries, 
was on boarA

4S was lbs, winning throw.

TWKNTV-FITK 1SAB8 AOO.
Feee Press. Ang. ». 1*0.

• to c«------------

With Ihe

nlSritary of Hi* Ord^r 
if Drtjids, in conjunction with
other societies, are irylnic to a
Wospitsl Day. the proceeds to be »lven 
!o tho Nunalmo Ho.Nptiul. The su|r-

lohle and
ff WelllnK*
c tomorrow

Vearer of ffcstion
>n hy hi- WeUinsi 

mornlns. An 
hinr Vic- -*

Wrlllngion Public BchooL_______________  •

tokiag 
gUfto.

ton tar oil taru. tor 
gtUt

anereurr ot stoto.

Freestone Peaches
ARE THE ONLY KIND TO CAN.

We expect to have the best consignment of peaches for 
bottling that we have ever handled

.decided upon, but wiD be around $2.00. 
remember the quality will be Al. All peaches will be 

delivered by us and will be *oU
STRICTLY FOR CASH.

.Give U$ Yov Order Now.
We ejroect to make delivery after the Fifteenth of die 

Month.

NANAIHO NEAT & PRODUCE CO., LTD.
Commercial Streef X Nanaimo. R C.
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istlicr«d6rceftTca

fcnmd^^e sealed Salada packet.

aUte and national aphorea of ai 
Ity. Hla first venture in politics and 
office-holding was In standing for 
the Wyoming senate and winning. 
Then he went to Congress In 18#5, 
and after one term became assistant 

ilssloner of the General Land 
j, a post where he was able to 

his special knowledge of wes- 
„ conditions Into play. Reenter- 

ing Congress In 1899 he has remain
ed there, developing Into an experl- 

1 parliamentarian and the flooi

VT ^^^^briancLe. a*
Winnipeg ayi 

^^^^tliiapurpoM.

SiaSraShTS

TOE CANAPtW 
OF

1i»Alidtt4^B!rtLlf.4a*ir.

Tout’s ABBiremry.

iss»----Austria uuu
ed the peltce of Milan.

1870—British parliament passe 
a law enlarging the properly rlgh 

married women.
1891—A statue of Joan of Arc 
ts unveiled at Boanrevolr. Fran 
1903—Coi'onatlon of Pope Plus 

took place In 8t. Peter’s, Rome.

Oae Year Ago Today.
Irish Coercion Bill passed by Brl- 

Ish House of Lords.
Franklin D. Roosevelt accepte 

Democratic nomination for Vice Pr( 
sldent.

Today** Krthdayi.
Earl of Lytton. English state 

and administrator, born at Slmli 
dia. 45 years ago today. •

Former Archduke Joseph, 
was one of the chief Austrian 
mandera in the World W'ar. born 49 
years ago today.

Today*. EvenU ‘

IbiSW Irct he
~?«atSKr:

ToeMlay. Augua 9. 1921.

THE BAgyS OH PHACH.

Oa his retnm from the Imphrial 
War Conterwoe of 1*1*. Sir Robert 
U «ord«B. thea Prwalor of Canada. 
Urns agpreasad hlaiaelt on th* im- 
portanee of Analo-Ajaarlean aalty: 

-1 firmly helleva that tha fntnr. 
peaee of the world rarta largalr. aad 
indeed, chiefly, upon the unity of 
purpoM and of action botwaon thM 
two democracies (British aad iia. 
orieaa eommonwealtba). Unlaas 
thU trotandons roapoaiftblUty U 
realised and met we *kall not have

arable from reaponaUiUity: and d 
cannot he fulflUed by deellnlaa. a 
Jast call to loadeinhlp. however d»- 
fleait the taak may ba. I trait 
that these two mighty democrscleo, 

g ties of kinship, Ian- 
1, may inspire eseh

by strong tit 
guage and Meal., n

St by and
____ >se and action
world peace and 
equality '------- '

e fleet, the 
_jt sutns of a thiro 
. and as Mr. Chur- 

pressed It In his 
laving sunk, Bri- 

uln might never be sBle to recover. 
Yet whRe BriUin Is giving a pracU- 
cal example of her desire to promote 
peaee by doing nothing that would 
send a challenge to any other great

iblle opinion to arouse 
Id to the great value of per- 
pesee. In doing thU Lord 

Northellffe U playing an Important 
part aad Is expressing the deep hn- 
derlylng desire of the people of 
great democracies of the world 
longer to mortgage their resonrees 
' - I god of war, as ho has . 

no longer to be under

nnUy and concord

indertaken a great mlssio 
sre a pity his IntroducUi 

to tha people of this Dominion wi 
so nnfortunste. But let Aat pat
Whether Lord Northellffe ■■ u srt«i , 
as the newspapers he controls, or as 
hU place among men of affairs leads

Five years ago today German air- 
lips created terror by a night raid 
rer the east coast of
____ __tholIc notables

ther In the English city of Taunton 
today for a celebration of the third 
:entenBry of the Franciscan convent 
at that place.

HEIiCliSE SEEMED 

HOPilESS
But “fnW+tiws” Broiiilit Healtii and Stieoi;«i

29 Sr. Rosa 8r.. MoirmaAi- 
"I am writing yon to toll you that 

lowemylifUa . This
medicine relieved me when I had 
given np hope ofevnr being well.

I wu a terrible safferor from 
1 for yeaiii

and nothing I took did mesny goo<L

tried them. After taHng a few boxes, 
oftkUx .....................
fruit JuUti, I am now sntirely wsU" 

Madame B08IKA FOISIZ.
BOc. a box. * for f2 JO, trial slie *50.
At all dealers or send postpaia bf 
rmlt.a.tin» Umited. Ottawa.

NATH E SONS’ TF-.A.M. 
c Native Sons’ team to 
)wlB In a City Baseball 

game oii the Cricket field tonight 
e iU be selected from^ the tellowteg

McDonald. J^.A^ken, E. N^av^.^^
G. Bowen. W. Cain. T. Stewart, C. 
M^nAnalH. J. Altken, E. Neave. B. 

. Culligai

.SOVIET EXrxrrrEs
FX)R HIDIXG POOD 

Riga. Aog. 9dA‘n Intercepted ^ 
Viet wireless message states thst the 
Maripol government authorities have 

lecuted several rich peasanU who 
id hidden grain. In the Baratof dls 

bandit bands are “

’IheOnmed what little 
left of the crops. The Soviet 
iment is making an oxai 
iber of farmers who refi 
produoe tax.

trict t 
he com 
several

organ- 
ca Into

An International Catholic Confer- 
ace meets In Vienna today to bring 

the varlons existing Catholic or 
Uatlons In Europe and America 
a union having for Its purpose tl 
promotion of Catholic principles an 
Interests throughout the world.

Tflday*s Cak»igr •( Sporti.

elch and____
rounds at New YTYrk.

Mike Gibbons and Jeff Smith box 
rounds at Jersey City.

Eddie Fltsslmmons and Nate Ser
gei box 10 ronnda at Boston.

SPORTING NOTES
The claim is made tor lawn ten

nis that.it Is the most coamopoliUn 
of all athletic iporta.

The Western League Is 
spire-■
Oma

lie ton.
I, a younger brother of 
has taken up the box- 

^•y made his ‘

Tralna Leave Haahtmo aa Potlown:
For Victoria: Week days at *.1» 

a.m. and 1.48 p.m. BDNDAT8 at 
8.16 a.m. and 8.46 p.M.

For Courtenay: 
days at 12:46 (nooi .

For Port Albernl: Tuesday. Thura-
ly and Saturday at 18.46 (noon).
For Wellington: DaUy 18.46

(noon) and 7.10 p.m.
Lake Cowlchan: WaSnortay aad 

Saturday 8.16 a.m.

equality of opportunity for the amal- 
ler natlonallUes and for the back
ward races of the world. That an- 
preme reanlt would, Indead. crown 
aU onr sacrifice aad wonld give na 
muds hope from a wider league of 
Natlona."

hli place among 
win^a tne people to regard him. he has de- 
? .V , llvered a great and inspiring mea-

rmerl«. Ud te a wide Held ha. ^ o"J‘a eentt^bat'^re hL hen’
done much to foster an Ideal of *<><><»,

LOiU> IKMCTHCaAtWS 1

The world U Ulking limitation ot 
armaments. Great Britain not only 

..talks but acta, for the naval esttm- 
ntea approvetfby the BritUh Parlla- 
nent the other day provide for the 
bnildlng ot only four new battlesUpe 
Which it not proleeted would eanae
Great Britain to enter the dir------
ment conference as a third 
power.' The American and

staginj
pennant race, with Wlchl 

imaha and Oklahoma City bunched 
at the top.

Earl Fnlton,
Fred Fnlton, has

game and recently 
in the middle west by scoring 

knockont.
Tommy Murphy, the veteran relns- 

man, is estimated to have
million dollars durii

h Biy^g Wm.
iPranf Mondell, who annoi 

that he wlU be a candidate lor 
seat in the United SUtes Senate now
held 1 ......................
omlng.___________
lower Honse of Congress. Mr. Mqn- 
dell left Mlssoari for Wyoming In 
1887. He Identified himself wltn 

“ apnbllean Party, and has work- 
uidlly lor Its success In local.

ters of Ell 
tie mon 

hour. 
Jack

field, a Seattle swim- 
mtly negotiated the 
ailou ■bay a distance o 

more than a mile and a halt In 
, 32 minutes and 45 seconds. 
Slone, the New York middle

weight. Is to Uke on Chuck Wiggins 
the Western battler. In a 15-round 
decision bout to be pulled off In 
New Orleans tonight.

The national singles tennis ct(ai 
plonshlps. to be contested at the Ger 
manfown Cricket Club near Phila
delphia the week of Sept. 8. will ’jb 
given additional Interest this year 
by the presence of practically all the 
Davis Cup players from other conn- 

who are now In the United

new UDYSiTI IDPt CO.. LTD.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

HEADOmeS, .NA1IA1II0,B.C.

•nVO DROWNED AT
VANCOUVER ON SUNDAY

Vancouver. Aug. •—The sea t

years, the eon ot Mr. and Mrs. Olai 
Paterson. 65 Garden Drive, 
drowned late In the afternoon i 
Point Grey beach, when a cedar log 
»hicb he was straddling with t 
young companions turned over 
held hlu •

Hurl
20 years old, was the other victim. 
She was drowned In English Dav. 
near the beach at the foot of Nicola 

trect.
Her death was the result 

overturning of a row boat In which 
was riding with three compan- 

1. Her body was recovered, that 
of the boy was not.

BUOD THEATRE

* MmMk ln$firaiice
ij^Mriiiiii iwBcrjWCE.

or stationary.
What driver can svade the foRowing: -
1. A blow out, throwing the «ir into dltek. where car eel-

”*“.1llrakes dT not” work on n hfll. car leaves the rhed and U 
damaged.

8. Another oer mna into yon.
4. An axle breaks, ear bita soraethlag aa a resnlt; aad. any 

number of othsr accldenU that drivers cannot possibly avoid.
Ths BritlBb-Amartean Aasnranee Company will write col- 

Uslon tnsnrance on any car at lowest rates. adjoatmenU made 
in Nanaimo
Fort Cy CoUiston (886.80) dedneUbla---------------- ------- 824.00

848.00
___________ ___________________ _____$28.60
Of a ear taka thaea ekaaeae wkea protaction

may he had tor tbs

Rudd Mitchell Sc Co.

B.C.C.S.
NaiuuiBO-VgncouTer Route 
STprlncess patiucia.

Leaves Nanaimo for Vancouver eve 
day, Sundays Included. 7 a.m. a:

saves Vancou 
day. Sunday 
6 p.m.

Nanaimo-Coniox-VancoaTer
Route

Leaves Nanaimo for Union Bay and

regi
tlon of live fish in boats, crates or 
other enclosures.

•The rtentlon of live fish In boats, 
crates or other enclosures. In an) 

ters of British Columbia. Is pn>- 
(Ited, provided, however, 

same may be retained alive 
fishing boat during fishing oper.i- 

.. grounds/and
said grounds

Appro'
PROVlNi

ived July 21st. 1921. 
AL BOARD OF HE 
Vlctorii - -

All dog
nalmo must be paid at Iho City Hall 
before September 1. 1921

H. HACKV’OOD.
City Clerk. 

Nanaimo. B. C.. Aug. 3. 1921. 9.V«

; «vErni
not cam ai

IIAVB

JOHN NELSON
Contractor and Builder

,nd Estimates Given 
of Buildings 
r W'ork.

Plans Designed and 
on all Classes o' 

Repair
889 Prideaux SU

L. D. CHETdAM. B. C. FIRTH, 
it. Pauenger Agent Agent

CLASSIFIED ADS.
WANTED

WANTED—A teacher for Mountain 
School Salary $1020 a year. Ap
ply A. J. McMillan, Secretary. 
E^t Wellington. 92-12t

liftings
gtven all elaeaei t>f property. Balipa 
in "reeort time” tt p

BACK EAST
Ftr Your Helidiyt

TH.WEL

Canadiao National
Rkilway* .

ALL RAIL or 
LAKE and RAE

EDMONTON. SASKATOON 
WINNIPEG, TORONTO 
OmWA, MONTREAL 
QUEBEC, HALIFAX

CHOICE OF ROUTES
EXCELLENT SERVICE

688 Sayiaogr St. VkaomiTeg. 1

Pauline KVederiefc in “Miulam .. 
Draws Large Andlencc at Bijon 
'nieatre.

The screen has Inherited from the

drama t
r adequi 

It cc

FOR SALE

‘%8-Vt
FOR QUICK SALE—Ford Touring 

Car, newly painted, now tires, 
mechanically Al. A enap for 
cash or terms. Apply Central 
Motor*. Hallbnrton St

FOR SALE—16-foot launch. 2% h. 
p. engine, end boat house. 9t2S 
cash. In good running ordei 
ply 312 Fltxwllllam. 8^3^

painted n)wbnts, ooppur 
oak rite, man ord^
promptly. Completelly eqi 
lO-ft., $44; 12 ft.. $48: 18 ' 
ble oared. «6: 14 ft. I*B;

12 ft., $48: 18 ft, don- 
. ,166: 14 ft. 186: 18 ft,

880. Any ot the above boats MH- 
able for outboard motor. Above 
boats vamlfhed, ad^l $10. Cedhx 
Boat YYorka. *28 Powell vtreM.

JR SALE—Holiteln cow. fresh In. 
Apply N. Negrin. Westwood’s 
Farm. East Wellington. 94-6t

Cg—&iB Natioiial Railway*
taU*. lawftsi fares, makr

A. R. P1.A\T.%. Arrat.

Now On Sale
—AT-

The Local Government 
Vendor’s Store

Cascade Beer
—and—

U. B. C.
This is the original U. B. C. Beer, 

the same as was made in pre-war days 
and is ihe finest ^er on the market 
today.

INSIST ON HAVING

U. B. C.
Order at once from the Government 

Vendor’s Store and get prompt delivery.
We guarantee this is the real original 

U. B. C. Beer. • ^

“The Beer Nithsil A Peer”

A CLASSIFIED AOV. Ul THE FKEE PRESS PATS-Tir«

The Overland Four
Here yon have a Car—one of the cheapeet oa tha Marital, 

and yet posecsslng all tha qualities and convemlwtea a* tte 
higheit grade cars. And as to performenea. read ttea: la a 
genuine lest lest week, over a local road, an Ovariaad "Fhar" 
ran S1.8 miles on one gaUou of gasoUaa.

ml cmAbsolutely the Cheapeet and Moot 
on the Market.

Overland Service

lalns every element the screen story 
demands— romance. in*r 
thos. humor and tragedy.
Frederick as Jacqueline “

igue. pa- 
Paullne

. ___ Florlot does
the boat work of her notable career.

Added attractions: ’"nte last ep.- 
sode of "Velvet Fingers.” also a side 
splitting comedy. "Why Husbanda 
Flirt." This programme will bo 
shown at the Bijou today and Wed
nesday for the 
get in.

J.AMBB OORDOX HIGH
MAX .AT GUX t’LUn SHOOT 

James Gordon was high man at 
shoot of tl o Nanaimo Gun Club 
Sunday with a straight 25. securing
a leg on the J. Caldwell trophy for 
"A’’^Class Bhootera. In "B" Class 
for the I). Spencer trophy. J. Boyd 
was high with 21. P. McKle was 
high in —C" class for the Geo. Flet
cher trophy with 17. The following 

Individual scores:
Tartin. Jr., 17, 

i 25. P. Mc- 
Cameron 20. J. Boyd 21. 

Sr. 22. J. Brunk 18, A.

are the individual scon 
W. Hoggan 24. C. Mt 

Martin 20. J. Gordon 
B 17; K 
Martin

.Thompson 13, R. Hilton 16.

FOR SALE—A number of fresh 
young cows, recently tested. A 
ply O. Coles. Nanaimo River.

^ *6-6l»

TO LET—Two or three nnfurnUbed 
house-keeping roomA Townktto. 
Suit couple with no chlldi
ply P.O. Box 7*8 Nanaimo.

Iren. Ap- 
o. 08-8t

FERDINAND DAU. boUer, mXkar. 
mechanic, new amoke aucka. 80 
yeari experience. All kinds ot 
repairing to boilers. Oeod helper. 
302 Cor. Irwin and Dixon. 86-tf

WANTEES—At 
honest boy to

)y R. W. 
Dealer. ' 

St. Phone 268.

in piano bnal- 
1. Apply R. W. Booth. PUno 

Tuner and Dealer, 437 FltswllUam
99-M

ADVERTISEMENT.
Applications for Physician and 

Surgeon to Employees Western Fuel 
Corporation of Canada Ltd., Nanai
mo. B. C.. will be received up to 
October lit, 1921.

For information apply to J. H. 
Harwood. Secretary Medical Com
mittee. 92-6t

JOB PRINTING

TRY US FOR YOUR 
NEXT ORDER OF 

PRINTING ■

envelopes
LETTERHEADS

STATEMENTS
BILLHEADS

AiTthiiig from a Vi»itin* Card to a Poster.

NANAIMO FREE PRESS 
RINTING DEPT.



Ch'.!dren Cry for Fletcher’s

MANAIHQ FREE PRESS TUESDAY. AUGUST 9. 1921.

ilSTORlA
JJ^y\i^^^c^vvccwwcwwX'wwwwccCvwvvvwwvw 

Fletcher’s Castoria is strictly a remedy for Infants and Children, 
■ ■■ ■ ' r babies. A baby’s medicine

rily prepared 
the need of

e specially prepared 1 
lore essential for Baby

Castoria before the public after years of research, 
has been made for it that its use for over 30

for grown-ups are not interchangeable. _____
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria b 
and no claim has beec 
yeard has not pvven.

Wha? is CASTORIA?
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 

Drop's and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
nekher Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; alla3ring Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulaUng the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The ChUdren’s Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE .CASTORIA ALWAYS
yy Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years

CinCOiCILWAS 
EVENLY DIYIDED 

ON PROPOSAL

KTONK'8 IK)DV FKfXII. 
rnlKury. Aur. 9—The body of tho 
to I>r. Stone, preoldont of Purdue 
niTcrsUy. I.afayette, Ind., who lo:U 

his life In an etfort to scale Mount 
Eon. on July 16. has been recovare-l 
by the searcher# and Is belnx brouKlil 

Banff. No further details havo 
boon alten of the recovery 

tho body.

healed was the feature of last nlghta 
meetlnK of the City Council which 

pre.slded over by Aid. McQuckle 
le absence of His Worship Mayor

he Water Committee 
that lands adjacent I 

water works be

the G.W.V.A. hall last night, tl 
Iters being as follows:

I.aidies—1st Mrs. Davies

the 
for
ly'a s

, latter 1 
by the I.«glslatlvc Cot

id for
imrpoBo of increasing the city's stor
age supply, ami 
attended t
III lit ee.

Chairman McGuckle expressed 
•position to the proposal and Aid. 
tr.shy coulil not see why the mat- 
r was referred to the I.sfgislatlve 

Comnilttee as In his opinion the Wa- 
ter Committee was the one that 
hould deal with water works ques

tions.
Aid. Rowan was of the opinion 

the r.egislatlvo Committee was the 
proper one to deal with ttie question 
as being the committee which 
tallied the Intelligence of the Coun
cil and which handl 
ed by the city, he could not see bu» 
that It should be the one to look af
ter property which It was proposed 
to purchase. ,

Chairman McGuckle remarked 
hat it what Aid. Rowan stated 

true, the Company evidently did 
•hink BO for when It wanted to 
sider water works matters It did 
iM-nd for the I.eglslatlve Committee 
of the Council but for members of 
tlie Water t.'ommlltee. He consider
ed it would have been more business 
like on the part of the Company 
it had sent a communication to 
Couneil staling Its wishes In regard 
to certain company lands which the 

making use of for water-

MOVD.WS ILV.SKB.U.I, 
.\nierioin Ix-agues—

Chicago 0-5. New York 7-4, 
Philadelphia 3-6. Cleveland 4-4. 
Detroit I. Boston 6.
St. Louis 5. Washington 16.

Brooklyn 4. Pittsburg 2. 
New York 6. Chicago t. 
I•hiladelcl^^a 3. Cincinnati 9. 
Boston 6^8t. Louis 7.

Coast Is-ague—
Sacramento 4. Seattle 5.

Moose Jaw 8. Regina 2. 
Calgary 1, Winnipeg 2. 
Edmonton 4. Saskatoon 2.

works purposes.
Aid. Hart moved the report 

( ommittee be received and recom-
1 of the

A CLASSIHED ADV. IN THE FREE PRESS PAYS-TRY ONL | which u dTd. wnicil 11 UiU UUL AUU uxtbiut:

coftended the city should own s 
clent land adjoining Its water w 
so as to stop trespassers and

Another Striking Example

\ Ye Olde Heintzman*
Superiority

mendatlon adopted, 
declared was making use of la 

iSiides

works
trespassers

I vent

Al'd.* Bai

be refei 
mlltce , 
tlon. the amendi

MontrUli^l Style D Omid:

1 Style p

This Is surely a great testimonial to the
Helnliman Co., and to the excellence of their pmrman Co., and to the exceiien 
to this time all iHStruments used o 
chas ‘ ‘a America or abroad.

IIIK C:<ir 
onld be pi

WTUTK FOn BOOKLET: ;:"OW I CAJ» OWH A HKWTZ.MAN 
j| oo. lUAriu.

Sold only at addr«M bedoiv i« SanataiO.

Heintzman & Co.
2% WaUace St LimitetL Ha»«ino, B. C.

“ Ifi

0 the dams.
a amendraen>

?rred to the Council In Com- 
of the whole for consldera- 

iie amendment being secondeo

[art's meeting the
fate.
communication was rec 

from the Sesretary of the Nanaimo 
City Baseball l^eague requesting 
mission to use tho Cricket Gro

Thursday night.

games.
ion of A 

Aid. Hart.
Irving Wilson Informed the Cot 

cil that .Vo. 1 and Protection Foo,- 
ball Cltsb Intends holding a tMo 
day next Satnrday *
permission to use tho Cricket Flelff: 
Permission was also rb«ne«ed for 
the use of,the grounds on Sunday 
rooming In the event of some of the 

npetltlons not being concluded on 
lurday. Permission 'was granteo 
motion of Aid. Randle, seconded 

hy Aid. Hart, on condition that the 
field Is vacated by 12 o'clock 

1 Sunday.
Thomas J. Gordon. Hallburton St. 
rmer owner of tho south half of 

9. Block 8. which was taken ovrn 
hr the city under tax sale ppoceed- 
Ings. in a communication sUted that 
he desired to re-purchase the pro- 
pertv and asked the city for the 
price. The communication -was refer 
red to the Legislative Committee for 
action on motion of Aid. Randle, se-

“"M^JoMph*’s^tonwrote the Coun
cil protesttnr against so mneh mon
ey belng spent on tho Newcastle 
Townslle Bathing Beach while the 
residents of the South End of the city 
were Ignored. He recommended the 
Council to look Into the matter oi 
fixing up the bathing beach In the 
vicinity of the Indian Roterre. If nos 
this year, then next.

The secreUry of the Veterans oi 
France. Victoria.

DOMINION THEATRE.
“Why nm't n Man Gel Marricxl With 

out Having to Doll up IJkr a Pall.: 
booivT.—See Wally IU«W in “Too 
.Much Speed." j
Speed, pe 

which have 
of auto race stories In which Wallace 
Reid has starred, are again predom
inant qualities in “Too Much Speed'* 

•• Paramount picture whlca 
It the Dominion Theatre with 

great succe.ss yesterday.
Wally again dons the speed toes 

and of course wins another 
a brf

OfSIEJllMinTininTirnTag

MACDONAUIS
Cut Biw
More Ibbacco for the Money

Packages 15* 
5ilb'Ilns85«

bargain. 
; In Usetself. again r

his recent Paramoun.' 
I picture, and carries them on 
igh another series of dellghtfu.

though comple 
8 the chan 

Your Hurry 
ilctur

situations.
Agnes Ayres is the gin ana Theo

dore Roberts, as the father. Is the 
love opposition. Other cirgieictera 
are played by Jack Richardson, tai- 
cien Littlefield. Guy Oliver, Henry 
Johnson and Jack Herbert. Byron | 
Morgan wro'.e the story and the seen 
a^ as well. Frank Urson directed.

Ughtwrlght
Philadelphia. Aug. 9—The Bennj 

I..eonard-Lew Tendller bout for lh<- 
world's lightweight rhsmplonship 

d at the Philadelphia Na- 
park, - -
•ned

be held at 
tional ball park. Sept. 21. The

because I.«onard dls-

tnst 6, the Streets Department had 
sxpended the sum of 2175.75. while 
he Waterworks Depart 

ponded 2161.69. The report was ot 
dered received and filed on raoHot 
of Aid. Randlev seconded by Aid. 
Rowan.

The recommendation of the Police 
Board that the services of the pros- 

jsnltor bs dispensed with, ana 
constable he 

isiderstlnp for re-«onsli

and ordering that the janitor he giv 
to a month’s notice and an 

Aid.month's pay. on motion ot Aid. Bars- 
by. seconded by Aid. Randle.

Mayor Busby and City Clerk Hac.V

. seconded by J 
deciding to
Friday next lor thi purpose 

of preparing reeolutlons to We sun- 
;ted to the forthcoming conven- 
j by Nanaimo delegates.

SILVER SPRING
=BEER=—
NOW ON SALE

The Local Gooernmeia 
Vendor^* Store

hmtnmtkA ^
When You CaD at the Vendor’* Stow

ASK FOR SaVER SPMI6.
The same beer as wa* made bef^ ^ »»
and ha. no equal oh the m«U today.

Brewed oo Vancouver Wand.

SILVER SPRING 
BREWERY, Ltd.

copy of a resolntlon passed by that 
body In rsrtrd to plana for the re
lief of unemployment dnrfcg the 
coming winter. Taejnatter was re

ferred to the Conasil la committee 
I of the whole on moUen ot Aid. »irs-

tap.
plnga were socelwd. oae from John 
Kerr. Craig street, ana one from 
Fred Bell. BtriiiklaBd atTML no ap- 
pIlcaUOBS were reeolvW aa4 ref»* 
red to the Water Wotk* Oommlttes 
for tnveetlgaUoB aad 9»ort on mo
tion of Aid. Hart, ■eapadad toy .Aio.
Randle. _____ _______  ^

The Water Worto Ciminii rt^

INSUR
ANCE MSN.
fttlAW £e DENPOrr
For Ufa. Eire, Accident and 

11 Balsa Block. Nanaimo.

MEATS
Mcy, Tsof sad TtiJtr

'1 BOBS.

ported that the appBegltodtM

■jS'BMt. mSt S

cau. *«K caoM
Gtom Indlea ahh G

HsU be
of 252-
the recomauManea iiraeria 

t on motloa of AM. mt

ad hy Aid. Bawan ta im tM-----
tor a weak.
WarraaM Bo*

5.

BOARDERS WANTED
First class rooms and hoard In 
good locality. Rates reasonable. 

Apply
Mrs. Duncan

540 Prideaox Street

Auctioneer

Goods Bought for Cash. 
AUCT40N ROOM. WH-ARF ST. 

Phone 179 or 218L.
W. BURNIP

MILL WOOD
Stock up now and have dry 
wood all the year. Wa havt 

a supply of dry kindling.

NANAIMO WOOD CO.

C.R.MULHOLAND
late ot Cameron's Oarage. 

Cumberland, has bought

CENTRAL GARAGE 
HafiburtonSt., Nanaimo, B.C 
and Is now prepared to repair 
any make of car. speclaBilng 

in Fordt and Cherroleta.

O.AS, OILS AND SUPPLIES

MOST Airr MAH 
can make temporary repairs 
and tlx a ahoe np to complete 
the mn home, bat not nvery 
man nnderstandi that lasting 
satisfaction can be obUlaed 
and rubber bUU cut down hy 
onr expert work In Vnlcanlrinc. 
We give careful attenUon to 
every detail of thla work.
Try >a for Tire, and Irtm.

ELCO TYIE seor
4ire Prices Dow*!

we are
TAKHI6 out LOSS. 

WeWeep# YooSmae. 
Heavy Duly Tyre^ Foitl 

Sm. $15.75. •

BsdiWikM

iwnrscin

DVEmHAUL TOUR mvBsr-

tk« m>4l <wsu.-et

J. STEEL 4 SON
Boildefs and Contractors

Corner Victoria Road and 
Selby Street 
Phone 583. 

ESTIMATES GIVEN.

NMAIMI SAFE
Meats at all hours. Menu and 

service first class In every 
^ respect.

Rooms to rent by day, we«ka or

MRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

BENNETT
AUTO REPAIRS

Prompt and Kfficieat Service.

Fitzwilliain St. Phone 91

TE.A8 AXD COFFEE 
Direct from the best wholesale 

firm.
Win sell In any quantity from 
one pound up. Prices and 
quality right. Give us a Sample 

Order.
J. WALKOBD,

260 Kennedy Street

NASH
SIGNS

EVERYTHING BUT YOUR 
NOTES.

LPERRY
Returned Veteran has opened a

Barber Shop
in the NlcholHon Block, near 

Fire Hall.
GIVE HI.H A CALIi.

KOREEN
Is not an ordinary hair tonic, 
it is a scalp treatment, guar- 
anteod to remove dandruff, 
stimulate new growth and 
preserve the natural color. 
For Sale at all druggisU and 

departmental stores.

McADIE
tHEimDERTASIR

PHONE ISO

T. W. MARUNDALE
Chireprieter
P. 8. C. Gradnai. 1000. 

Offices: Over Merchants Bank. 
Phone lOOO. Nanaimo. B. O. 

ReaideneV Phono 440.

JOHNBARSBY ^ 
Plastering and Cement Work

KNllrantea Given 
REP.MR WORK PROMPTLY 

ATTENDED TO.
088 Pine 8t, ITione 5.10

Screen Doors
ALL SIZES.

6-6X2-6; 6-8x2-^8; 6-10x2-10;

Morton Bros., Ltd.
victoria Crescent.

Bargain Sale
MIk C«-e« C*”"

fliTTlIi&CO.
WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

FIRST CLASS HOTBU 
Good Surrlce TkroughouL

^ HOTEL STDUJNG
For firm class modem rooms, 

at moderate rateiu

Cor»2?*3?m^ Sd Cordova

2. A.

Va*naS^“

PICNIC PARTIES
For Better Transportation 

Engage the
HARRIS TRANSFER

Phond *74.

MARSH & WALTER
Contractora and Bmhietu 

General Repair Work. 
Estimates free. 

Phones 005L and 0*S U 
P. O. Boxes 833 and 75.

NANAIMO MARBLE WORKS

UN. Omwl
PLUMBING, HKA'nNO and 

SHEET METAL ^RK. 
■Opp. Telephone Of^. Bastion

Central Dairy
Leads in aU Dairy Product*.
Cream, IGA Bitter, Egg* 

FreADa^y.

Selby Street
(OpiKMite E. & N. State) 

Phone 1027 or 142R3.

Open Sadayi 8.31 to 1 pjE.

DJJENKIN’S
UNDERTAKING PARLOR
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pgTBPPlMYOFFRDlTTHlSYEAR
■ f ? SURE OF YOUR PRESERVING .

PEACHES
BY GIVING US YdUR ORDER NOW. THERE IS EVERY 
INDKATTON THAT LATER ARRIVALS WILL BE MUCH 

DEARER

mOllPSON GOWIE & STOCKWELL
ymORlACRESCiNr.

DRESSHADHG

^ Vlcot wgtut.

UUABLE MOTOR REPAIR <X).

MAGNET
Furniture

Store
OppotlU Fire Balt 

Baa. >t7R. Pbona IK

SPEOAIS W AXMINSTER 
SQUARES

Itacalar Prices $85 to $>l.
0»PHee Today.................. *5*
WK CARRY A PULL LINB OF

»!<• McOvy 
CnAmj, C-ldm

-
EVERYTHING FOR THE- 

HOME. '

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.

Um'm Pa

mitOLDRYEL 
PASSES OUT OF 

NATAL COLLEliE
Eacren Candidale*. Oomplctc Thiw 

Yean TralnliiK at rnstllutloB in 
VIrtnria.—Two Only are BriUsh 
CoIuinliU Students.

VictorU. Au«r. !

their three years' course 
C at the Royal .Varat Coll 

Esnulmalt, has Just been recelvi 
here by cable Irom the Admiralty.

by the 
>8 the 

which are the

an^d
papei
allflci

tion.
Of the eleven successful cadets on

ly one Is from Vanconver Isltlhd. via. 
Harold Ryall. son of the Rev. Mr. 
Ryalt of Nanaimo. William W. Por- 
teont belonn to Vancouver. All the 
other cadeta came from provinces 
further east, amony them beinx

yram;
Lawrence H. Burpee. Horatio M. 
ly, Thos. G. Beament. A. O. de 
olfe. John G. Knowlton. 

imlll. William W. Porteous.

Gordon WInfl

:inysmllt

t, amc „
iKsmIll. son of Admiral

___ winy Is the pasi ,,
the order yiven In the cable-

ranye 
I. Ken

d and Harold RyaU.

ment liquor stores will be 
opened In the Sear future at Williams 
I.ake. Qnejmal. Llllooet and Ashcroft 

eaaary premises haviny been 
by J. H. Falconer, of 

Liquor Control Board, who m<
■ - I dlstrlcLtour of the Oariboo ______

s. R. J. McKay, a pioneer of Ash
croft, has been appointed as vendor 
!n the store to be opened In that 

ICO. Ashcroft will be the source 
liquor supply for Clinton as a dele 
lion of Clinton citlaens waited o 

Mr. Falconer, but failed to secure 
store for their town.

TENDERS INVITED.
Tenders are Invited by 

partment of Marine for the construc
tion of a concrete and frame foy 
alarm to be erected on Entrance 
Island. Qnatelno Sound. Plans ai 
specifications may be seen at the c 
flee of the Agent of Marine. VI 
torlB. the office of the Harbor Mas
ter. Vancouver, and the office of the 
Harbor Master. Nanaimo. Tenders 

s to be submitted to the Agent of 
irlne on or before August 31st.

TpHrt. solid oak
“$35'S^...“.424To
$83.00 Dregiert for.... .$6S.OO
$65.00 Dresten for.........$45.M
$300 Bednxn SeU for $2H.M 
$365 DiniogSdto for..$251.10 
$65 l^olst^ 0«m. for $50.00

• EmU Rdqr Caimif
When you see tbe ^ Pnees it 

raeftnt bnyinss

A few PuW Sets
•t Less than Eastern Wholesale 

Prices.

OURBANKERS

ESsEtr"
No G»Mfk|B about this. Our

Retoiar Tags are o 
Just walk in and see what August 
AtcescaOsfor.

Om Price la EveryeBc. 
Yours tat a busy August,

Sofia, Aug. 9.—The Bulgarian 
Government baa drawn up a plan 
tor the disbandment of the army and 

eer foi
leve. however, 
isible to enlistthat it will be imiIt It w 

! mlnlmut 
October 1

n possible 
12.000 '

aa demanded by the

Bring in Your 
Films

Our finishing depart
ment, through up-to- 
date methods and equip
ment and expert hand
ling, can help you get 
the kind of pictures you 
want.
To use a slang expres
sion:

“We’re there at the 
finish.”

Mail Orders
If you are out oj town 

mall In your films and 
orders. We give you the 
same service as If you 
lived in the city.

VANHOUTEN’S
REXAU DRUG STORE

Board or Trade tonight 8 o'clock.

We win call for and dallver ywr 
work. Phone 846 Paisley Dye 
Worke.

Jitneys will leave the G. W. V. A. 
Hall for Brechin Beach tomorrow af
ternoon at 2 o'clock. Return fare, 
adults 25c, children 10c. It

Phone 222 Extension Jitney for 
your picnic parties. The beat and 
most comfortable Jitney In town, tf

Board or Trade tonight 8 o'clock.

McLanghlln Master Six Special In 
beautiful blue finish and genuine 
leather to match, cord tires and 

imeroua extras, price only I2B80. 
C. A. Bate, Chapel etreet.

TiCOPER PIONEERS 
ADDRESSED BY HON; 
HARY ELLEN SilTH

Five thousand . women and 
- the west 

the harvesters' excursion yester-

We give a new car guarantee
used Fords. Thts »s money 

See Sampson -Motor Com-you. Seo Sampsfl 
my before buying.

Price 11146. f.o.

Mr. William Fraier baa been ap
pointed Government Ijqnor Vendor 
at Ladysmith.

Have your Plumbing Repairs at
tended to by a Practical Phiraber. 
Estimates given. Oeorgd Addison.
4.<MJ Wesley Street, Phone *0«T.

There will be a meeting tonight 
of the Ladles’ AuxIlUry of the G.
V. A. at 7.30 o'clock.

McLaughlin 1922 Models are here 
tor your Inspection. Master Six nov 
selling for only 12410, cord tin 
equipment. C. A. Bate. Chapel St.

- guarantee
________ _ Thts IS mo .

to you. See Sampson Motor Com
pany before buying. 99 '*

Vancouver. Aug. 9.—"It was the 
optimism, the perseverance, the 
courage, the faith of you plonet 
that hewed this wonderful city o 
of the bush. Those qualities yo 
sons and daughters inherited, 
was those qualities which won t 
war— and please God. our childr— 
will carry ou along the same lines.picnic parties. 1 
and make British Columbia the home modloas cars In

The Canadian Pacific atea 
Princess Maquinna. Captain 
Cllffe, which reached VlClorla 
lerday afternoon from the 
Coast, struck a rock In the dense fag 
at Bold Bluff, Quatslno Sound# last 
Saturday morning. The extent 
the damage is uncertain as yet. but 
it is not thought to be serious. The 
vessel took no water and was in 
danger nor difficulty at any time.

MAKE YOUR FURNITURE PURCHASES IN 

AUGUST AND SAVE HONEY
A Big Showing of Floor 

Coverings
Wc have now in stock one of the largest and best assor

ted showings of Floor 0.1-Cloths and Unoleums we have had 
the pleasure of showing. See this assortment.

Unoleums in floral, blocks and convcnhonal patterns. 
Clean and bright looking; Prices............. $1.20 a iq. yd.

land this morning o

of a happy, prosperous and content
ed people.”

This one passage was characteris
tic of the happy address which the 
Hon. Mary Ellen Smith gave at the 

of the Vanconver Pioneen 
:l in Eagles Hall. A. D. Scotl

presl................... ■ -
tendi

Photw 1007 Whlxi Bang for your 
Best and moA c 
town. (

Board of Trade tonight 8 o'elocit.

Hon. Mrs. Smith, who was .......
cordially received, gave an address • 
In which she reviewed the progress' 
of Vancouver. She claimed many of 
the Improvements and reforms i 
brought about as the result 
women’s work and influence and 
made a warm plea for ( 
tion In good municipal and 
work.

The speaker w.is "tackled' 
members on "the Aslastlc question" 
and the employment of women.

Mrs. Smith expressed herself In 
British Columbia.

. nf to women Insisted
, “I- on equal pay for equal worl 

A hearty rote of thanks w 
for her Inspiring address.

^ Ing a V 
„f ard Hill 
ndl

ifu™i

Dr. Assiltlne of Per ___  ______
d by bis wife and family, left for 

this afternoon after

Mattresses and Bed Springs
Now is the time to buy your Mattresses. A big assort

ment of splendid values. Full size pure felt Mattress cover^
in a good art ticking. Price..................$6.00 up to $25.00

A bargain in a Bed Spring. A strongly supported spring.
,^Price ................................. . . ...................................... 55.75

Other Springs with wooden frames............. $6.50 and $7.75
Coil Springs. Priced at. ............. $10.75 and $15.00

Couches Special $16.90
A big bargain in Couches. Tliese Couches are covered 

in leatherette, are especially well upholstered and may be 
bought in shades of green, maroon, also black. An extra 
large size. Price......................................................... $16.90

s afternoon after pay- 
visit to his cousin. Mrs. Rlch- 

t. Prldeai

nYEWSAND 
HOISSDBNERGED 
•BY SERIODS FLOODS

Overland Four Special. 81345. f.o. 
Nanaimo. Phone 1024 for dom- 

istratioB. 71-lf

Sykes Jitney wl 
Jlne. Those wlsl 

phone 96SL3.

The annual show of the Nanaimo 
Kennel Club will be held on Aug. 23 
and 24.

GOING TO VICTORIA — Let ns 
handle your passage- We meet all 
trains. Watch for "Orange" Care. 
Reliable Messenger Delivery Co. »8f

Our Prices in Window 
Shades

A good quality opaque window shade. Size 2 ft. by 6 ft. 
Price ............................................................................. $100

A-pIendK.
range. Price,...................................................70c a sq. yd.

CHESTERRELD AND TWO 
CHAIRS-$16.00.

Here Is what we figure a 
splendid buy. A Chesterfield 
and two big chairs beautifully 
upholstered In tapestry. A very 
handsome set tor a living r 
This set has f 
Price complete

Ing I
has the spring edge.

HALL AND STAIR 
COVERINGS

If you are requiring stair or 
hall coverings, see our asion- 
ment and get our prices.
Oilcloth 27 In. wide. Price.

27 In. width.
i in. width 
............... •LI*
............... WAS

CREX GRASS RUGS

ICI un auu buwu euiurs. TDeM
Hugs are strongly woven with 
a heavy dquble stitched bor- 
iler. Price....................

WIRE GRASS RUGS
All sixes and all colors hi 

Wire Cress Rugs. Pretty and 
effective floral and conveaftot- 
al patterns. A rug which laty 
be used In either a bed rooB or 
kllcheu. From 60c to gl.TS

STAMPED MATS
Buy your Stamped Hau new 

while our assortment U at Its 
best. Stamped on a good 
strong burlap.
Door Mat slxe......................40r
Ixirge sizes----- «l.26 to $iM

David Spencer, Limited
YJeiNCTONCOAL 

OPERATORS IGNORE 
THE11.M.M

Seattle. Auc. 9— The WashinKton 
commercial mine owners In a state
ment to former employees today de
clared their intention of re-openlng 
the commercial mines of the slate, 
closed since last March. “Independ
ently of the united Mine Workei 
America."

Overland Four. Price $1146 f.o.b. 
Nanaimo. Phone 1024 tor demonstra- 
illon. 71-tf

ver tl
Patricia were Joseph Carr, C.-A. 
Bate and David Brown.

Vumagala. Japan. Aug. 9— Twen-' OARDEN HOSft—Don't let your 
lers -.y.four people have been reported 8®rden dry up. Keep It well walei- 
-Al- drownwl In a serious flood rafglng «<>• Here U a bargain lot ot Garden 

through the prefecture of Yamagata. j Hose, $7.60 and $8.00 tor SO toot at 
Five thousand houses were submerg Horton Bros., Ltd. 
ed and 40 bridges destroyed by the 
floods.

GOLF PUWER KILLKD.
Atlanta. Ga., Aug. 9—J. Douglas 

dgar. a widely known International 
ilf player and twice holder ot the 

Canadian open golf championship, 
led at a hospital here shortly after 
sing knocked down by an automo- 
lie.

ViaORIA COUPLE AMONG
SURVIVORS OF ALASKA

'Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lawrence ( 
Vancouver arrived In the city at noo 

visit to relatives and friends.

Paris,
member.* -.........
of Deputies, have been arrested 
Belgrade, says a dispatch Irom that 
city. This action followed the lltt- 
Ing of parliamentary Immunity. 

Wholesale arrests have been made 
cewtly by tbe police in Jugo-Slavla 
aVquel to the attempted 

itlon of Prince Regent Al 
last June.

Mrs. Mary Pauline, widow of the 
late Frederick Pauline, and mother 
of Mr. F. A. Pauline, member of par- 
Rament for Saanich, passed away

SAND AND GRAVEL 
WOOD-COAL 

StOT« aad H0atar—Fence Po*|p. 
TeL M. H. WEEKS

^ a*.?; 
KaUiiM, 2 IbH.

C.RAPRN
_ »t of ThompiK» 

Or«p«*.'4 DOW on ma
Pheiae IWW.

• J. H. GOOD. M«age,

J.l.mD&C0.
Auctioneert and 

House Furnidien

WEDNESDAY-, AUGUST 10th. 
Dance starts at 9 p.m.
Boats leave Reliable Boat 

House at 8.10 up UU 11 p.m.
Jensen's Orcbeitra In at

tendance.
Genu $1.00. I^ai 80c
Including boat fare. TIckeU 

at Pavilion 80c and 30c 
Dancing conducted under the 

strictest supervision.

ALL PASSENGERS OF 
Si JOSE LANDED

San Diego, Cal.. Aug. 9—Speed-

wrong umbn
Church last 1 _____
church and exchange It for their

, Winnipeg. Alg. . 
Government seaplane 
ed al Victoria Be.ach.

(lesti

The Dominion 
“D.S." sUtlon- 

. Lake Winnipeg 
troyed by fire

he ataamer vi-^tenlay afternoon. Four men 
le .\»ualon hoard had a 

_.troyer Farquha 
this morning and Is expected to
Reef, the destro a aarrov aacapa.

Japan Delays Evacuation. 
Hlga.^ Aug. 9— Japan has post;

expected to reach 
the wreck scene about 4 p.m.. .She 
wlll^probably be the first rescue ves-

sin “F^im-isco. Aug. 9 --Latest *
radio from tbe rtclllc Mail steamer “,°“1 staUllty »
Sail Jose which struck a reef said mesaaga received to-
the vessel was "resting easl/* •“'“ day from Chita, tjte aeA of govern- 

San Diego. Aug. 9.-:.All passeng- "If” 
ers aboard^ the^ Pacific Mall steam- ^''’^''Is

r Eastern republic of

a landed and

We Don't Know EvenUilng.

NOT ON PAClflC OO.Y8T. 
cattle, Augengines, according to a Seattle, Aug 9— The Seattle 

Chamber of Commerce, which aent 
to the state department an Invitation 
to bold the disarmament <

•In Seattle, toda'Itut we tin know Uial , 
le-af "F.xlde" natleries ami ••Kxlcl.v ^ ,
Seralre. I1w.ne IIW. Exide Service,•'

lay rec 
„ 'ould n 

c Coast.

: conference 
Jived word that 
3t takee place <

•OR SALE—One English stylo Baby'
Buggy cheap. Apply loe Pine -------

S3-2t dressed
Secretary of ! 
tlan and rivl

POPE .APPEALS FOB RUSSIA.

‘jtreoL

-Ford
lltlon.

IJght TH-fb
Apply “

Rome, Aug. 9— The Pope has ad- 
a letter to itardinal 4 

ry of State, li
eflvery In Gan and rlvlllzod pi .
Bfhtthews bufe generously to assist tbe atarv-

99-3t Ing Russian people.

Aug. 9— Fifty X- 
of the Jugol-Sl'av

FUIHT sell EDI IJ-: 
••MKt'HANK^' LIK.N ACT."

NOTH K.

Judicial Hale of Pn.|M-rt> I mh-r Uie 
•Meelianles' Lien Act. " -Morden .Mine 

at South WclUnglon, f "
*11 xf tittrl I’n.-il I
ch ih 
ilted.

. Registered Owner.
Third Schedule In a certain Judg
ment In the County Court of the 
County of Nanaimo holden al .Nanai
mo. wherein R. T. Andrew* and 
others are Plaintiffs and the nbeve- 
named Company and others ore I)i 
fendants. and In a certain other Ai 
lion wherein It. Bradbury and othei 
are Plaintiffs and the said Company 
and others are Defendants, said 
Actions being Numbered 24-21 and 
51-21. respectivelj 
solidated 10th Ma 
17th May, 1921. f 
1921, and 11 
Registry OI 
June. 1921. a

_______room
In the City of Nanaimo on the First 
day of November. A.D.. 1921. a
Eleven o'clock In the forenoon„.b] 

tbe undersigned under the auth

GARDEN COURT TOILET 
PREPARATIONS

>1.'.. l.-iiri..-.l liy that

n Srhoolhouse.

Applications wilt be reeilnt H 
le undersigned np to Ang. 11^ 
Ye position of Janitorx>( 

school. Tenders mHl.olso M 
ed for the supplying Of woo*, fp 
parllcttUrs apply. _

CHARUB8 MeOABBMI#^ 
96-8t Socy. NortkHoU

J.B.H0D6MS
CASTORIA

For IniMt* gad amii«
In Um ForOvrSOYm*

orlly of the said 
the further Order 
Judge P. S. Lamp: 
July. 1921

at ray i 
• of Stu 

nk ..Bldg 
t Barna

Ice, Nanai in 
t Hendersa

may be 
at the 
403 Union 
the offices of Barnard. Robertson. 
Helsterman & Tait. 10th Floor B. C. 
Permanent Bldg., Victoria. B. C.. 
and at the office of K. B. Ross. 508 
Rogers -BToSlr Arancottver, R. U.

Sale is under the ‘ Mechsnlrs' 
Lien Act."

Dated at Nanaimo this 21st day of 
July. A.D.. 1921.

CHARLES J. TRA.WFORD. 
9-60t , Sheriff of Nanaimo ,

Dry Goods
English Prints, light and dark, yard 35c. 3 for...........
Check Gingh™,. y„d...................................

Ladjps- Voile Blouses........................... ..................
Ufes; Crepe de Chene Blouses $9.75, |11.W U*
Udies Silk Blouses. . ...a ................ ................. .. • .g'J
Men s Big Horn Overalls..............................................

GROCERIES '
Macaroni. Vermicelli and Spa^ctU. I lb. pkg.,.. -
Malkin s Best Rubber Rings, dozen...................... ..
Horse Shoe Brand Salmon.., ......... ...............
Fresh Wax Beans. 15c. 2 lbs. for...... ............... .
^al Tomatoes, lb............................................... ..
Orinoco Tobacco, fine and coane, J/j lb. tin...........
^ss Hand Cleaner, tin,........... .............................. ....v;
Tea Time Sardines, tin............................... ,..
^ng Oscar Sardines, tin........... .............

Starch, pkg..........................

WEE STORES
Malpas$ & Wilson
Commercial'^eet

J.Hq^alpass
Gro^I^hJnfs’or.

ttnr Goods 960

Malpass & Wi
“AUBimTflf.

^oSSuH5


